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EDITORIAL NOTK8.

Thk return of prosperity Ib ovory whoro
apparent. Even tho Pullman Palacn
CHr Factory rained tho wngns of its em-

ployes, ten per cont, tho other day.

Senator Thurston hhr Nobrankn will
go ropubllcan by 50,000 mnjorlty thin
fall. It may not Im that much, hut go
republican alio will without a doubt,

Wkiistkr county ban ronnon to con
cratulato hnrsolf. Thn croim in this
county nro in flno condition while many
counties east of iih aro short nn crops.
Thero aro n mimbnr of statea llkewi.

Let ovcry farmer make his beet olTortn
to wipe out thn Russian thiatlo boforo It

gets a tirm hold upon our noil. Thin is
of vital Importanco to land owners an

well as thopo who expect to mako their
homo here

Rosrwatrk still trloa to nniko people
think that he is a ropubllcan, but it will

bo a hard matter for tho "pridoof sovor
al countries" to makopeoplo believe that
bo is anything but a "bloomln' jay" in
politics.

W.M. Ihom or Uuido ItocK, up to a
phort timo ago a rock-ribbe- d democrat,
says he cannot alllllato with that party
any more,, and haa conio over to the
Grand Old Party. Ho wiih in Red Cloud
this wook and pnid this ofllco a pleasant
call.

Tiik CiliF.F quefltioiis tho propriety of
the board of auporvlnorfl allowing over
8100 in claims in tho content suit of
Thompson vs Fort and others: Tho suit
is a private ono and in no way can tho
exponsoa bocomo a claim against tho
county.

The political cauldron is beginning to
efforvosco. Candidates aro becoming
numerous and wo look forward to a suc-

cessful victory this fall if tho lopublican
party is judicious in putting forth its
best men. Party success moans good
men and a vigorous campaign.

O.ne day this wook tho Argns, Dolt
and Chief offered to do tho printing of
tho delinquent tax list for OG per cont of
tho logal rato, and at even a groater re-

duction, but the board of supervisors
wont right straight ahead and voted it to
tho Nation at full logal ratos. Queor
economy,

The Rocord, of South Sioux City. Ne-

braska, is a now republican papor that
came to our wigwam this weok, marked
X. It is an excellent papor in evory
way. Politics tho right kind republi-
can, of course. Elmore & Keofer are
the proprietors. The Chief wishes
them prosperity, 10 to 1.

Thk Chief believes that the city coun-ci- l
made n serious mistake in ordoriug

tho water commissioner to shut off tho
city wator whore payment is not mado
by tho ICth, especially so at this time
when money is scarco and hard to got.
Tho time to havo adopted such measures
was whon times were much better. Tho
order should bo modified to suit the
times.

The purifying process in the republi
can party is going on day by day. The
State Journol says: that Pennsylvania
and Now York are advocating new lead-er- a

and becoming tired of Tom Piatt,
Matt Quay, uud so on. New leaders,
Dew vim and now enorgy enthused into
the republican ranks will insuro a grand
victory in '00. The timo can not come
too soon for the bonetit of tho nation.

Rutledge, the bicycle thief whom
Sheriff Runohey captured a few days
ago, is now in jail in Greoloy, Colorado.
The culprit had shipped two of the
tho atolon bicyclos to Kansas City, and
waa riding through on the other when
captured. By his capture, Sheriff Run
chey is ontitlod to WO reward. It was a
good haul, and tho sheriff is to bo con-
gratulated on his good fortuno in nab-bin- g

a thiof of Rutledge's character.

The republican party is stronger to
day than it has been for ten years.
Democrats and others aro coming into
tho republican fold. The misrule of tho
democrntie party and the vogariea of
othor issuos aro too much for thinking
men and thoy roc ognizo the fact that
tho safety of tho nation lies within the
republican party. It is a mun'e prerog-ativ- e

to voto ub he ploases, and belongjto
aa many isms as he pleases, but notwlth-standin- g

that fact ho should not go for-war- d

blindly into disaster by remaining
outsldo of tho porty of prosperity and
the advocate of geod government, i. o.
tho republicon party.

Tho caso of Thompson vs. Fort et al
will be tried before Judge Boall in Red
Cloud on the ll)th. Tho case is ono that
relates to the injunction proceedings, in
which tho county board of supervisors
ougnt to restrain County Clerk Forti

Treasurer White, and Judge Duffy from
appointing tho commissioners that were
to take tho place of tho board of super-
visors, aa a result of last fall's election.
The contest suit was dismissed, but the
Injunctlou still remains, and the motion
to dissolvo tho injunction will be argued
on that date. If thero was no cause for
contest, there was certainly no room for
an injunction standing against the ap-
pointment of tho commissioners as
voted. The gentlemen have boon ready
to All their part of the work, but
did oot like to run up against tho caurt.
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1895.
Proceeding of Hie Board or

Education
At tho ofTico of II. M Pond en evening

of the rth Inst. Full board, O. B. Crene
in chair.

Tho following committees woro an-

nounced, viz:
Flnanco Hacker, Cook, Yolsor.
Claims Yoinor, Pond, Crono.
Teachors Gilham, Cook, Hnckor.
Text Books-Cro- no, Gilliam, Pond.
Buildings and Grounds --Pond, Hack-

er, Crone.
Supplies Cook, Yelsor, Gilliam.
Secietnry presented his bond which

wan approved.
Bill of Morhart &. Son of $18.40 al-

lowed.
Committee on financial condition of

districts submittod and recoived.
On motion that part of roport in rof-oron-

to high school, viz: That salary
of suporlntondont bo 81000; that assis-

tant high school toacher bo 860 per
month; that the superintendent and tho
assistant toachor do tho high school
work, was adopted.

HUII8TANCK OF KF.l'OKT.

IIESOUCKH.

From Levy 81257
" State 703
" License '1000

80020

On outstanding dobts allowed
about HlOO

Delinquent taxes duo tho district
aoout 4500

Interest on bonds amply provided for.
Estimated exponscs of school, present

year:
Superintendent 1000

Aest. in high school 540

Grammar room touchers 405

Two Int. teachore, 2d and Sd rooms 720

Teacher Infant dopt 300

Pr. 1st ward school 405

One toachor for 2d and 3d rooms. . 300
Toacher Infant dopt 300

Two janitors 3G0

Coal 45 tons 320
Books and Stationary 200

Report sundries 400

Total 85135
Committeo next rocommonded dispen-

sing with ono toacher in tho high school:
that first and second infant classes bo
under cbargo of one and the same toach-

or dovoting throe hours a day to each.
Suggest and recommend following

change in 1st ward school viz: consoli-dftt- o

second and third room (under one
toachor) and putting highest grado of
third to fourth room, thus giving to each
teacher three grades.

On motion "R" socioty has permission
to uso high school room on Friday oven-ing- s

whon not interfering with tho
school, on condition that they pay jani-

tor and othor expenses.
On motion board proceeded to elect

teaohers. Aftor n number of ballotlngs
for suporlntondont without electing, the
board proceeded to ballot for othor
teachore, which resulted in the eleotion
of tho following:

Miss Tilla McClelland, teachor in
high school at salary of 800 per month.

Mrs. Baum for grammar room.
Jno. Tulloys for grammar room.
MisscB Cora Garber, Nellie Wost,

Hollo Spanoglo, teachers in tho Intor-modiut- o

department.
Missee Mary Nye, Trix Mizer, infant

department,
D. F. Scammon elected janitor of high

school building.
Following committee, J. S. Gilham

and Henry Cook, appointed to draft
rules for govornmont of board in its or-

dinary business.
Adjourned.

CHURCH NOTES.

llAI'TIST.

Subject of morning sormon: "The
Greatest Thing in tho World." Subject
of evening sermon, "God in Nature"

M. e. NOTES.

Epworthian Library! "Living Books."
Tuesday evening at Mayor Bentley'a

hall, titty volumes all readable and in-

structive Tho Epworthlans will please
their many friends by furnishing them
books neatly bound and ico croam neat-
ly served.

These Epwortians bid for tho patro-
nage of their appreciative friends, Kind
people of our city glvo them a helping
hand. They are doing a good work in
your midst. Bentloy's ball Tuesday
evening.

CONMIEQATIONAL.

Sunday night occurred the quarter-
ly Sunday School oonoort of the Con-

gregational church at their building.
The intention of these exercises is to
show to the gonoral publio tho work
that thiB branoh of the Sunady aohool
is doing. Each olass is given sup-

plementary work out side of the regu-

lar lesson, which help to enliven in
terest as well as doing them some
good, The following if. the program
in which each person and olass cred-

itably rendered their part:
Glass Anthems
Song By School
Sonpture Reading.. Miss Beat's Glass
Scripture Reading...... Golden Rulo

By Primary Class.
Prayer By Pastor
Song ....Apostle's Creed
By Mrs. MeFarland and MisaScbaff-alt'- s

classes.

Nmes of tko Apostles Mrs. Warner's
Glass.

Song, 10 Mitaolcs
By Mr. Spellman's Class

A Short history of Congregationalism
Mr. Coding's Class.

The list was a magio-lanter- n view of

Christ! ascension was in harmony with
tho soug,"My Faith Looks up toThee.'

Weather Bulletin.
Copyrighted, IWi, by W. T. Koater.l

St. Joseph, Mo., July 13. My
last bulletin gavo foreoasts of tho
storm wavcH to cross the continent
from July 18th to 22d. Tho noxt
rill reach the Pacific coast about July

23d, cross tho western mountain
oountry by clu.'o of 24th, the great
central valleys from 25th to 27th
and tho eastern states about the 29th.

During and immediately preceding
this disturbance will occur the hottest
period of tho month, accompanied by
indications of drouth.

The drouth in Florida and the
southeastern states will increase end
northwest of St. Louis, in tho direc-

tion of Manitoba, moisture will be
defiaiont.

Tho warm wavo will cross tho west
of Rookies oountry about 23d, great
central valleys 25th and saltern states
27th. Cool wavo will cross tho west
of Rockies country about 26th, groat
central valleys 28th and eastern states
30th.

This cool wavo will probably oauso
light frosts along the northern bor-

ders of the Uuif.od Statos, keeping up
the record as a most remarkablo crop
season.

WINTER WHEAT.

July and August rains will probab-
ly put rolling lands in good condition
for plowing, preparatory for sowing
winter whoats, but soils that hold
water longer than the average will
probably bo too wet.

In the great central valleys heavy
rains will fall in Soptsmbor and the
plowing should be completed as early
as possible; not only for the reason
mentioned above, but also because of
the savero winter to follow.

la the northern portion of the win-to- r

wheat belt, sowing should bo torn-plete- d

early in Qeptembor; in the
south a month later and the sowing
should bo completed long enough bo-for- e

to give tho soil timo for becom-

ing packed so that the wheat plants
may have a solid bed instead of a
loose ash-ban- k in whieh to germinate

The rollor should bo thoroughly
used. For the coming hard wintor
tho plant might bo hotter prepared by
a second rolling after tho whoat has
covered the ground with its green
In many placea tho rains will have
washed the soil from the roots and
left an unevon surface, inviting tho
work of the winds, and for this the
roller is a good remedy.

Tho weather will favor the above
suggestions as October is expectod to
be warm in the winter wheat country,
and the preparation will be noocssary
in view of the sovcre Decomber
weather to follow.

I hold that vegetation receives no
nourishment from tho soil. The plant
receives all its food from or through
the atmosphere. Thit is contrary to
tho common theory of the farmer.

The farmcr'a theory is to preparo
the soil so that its substance will
readily enter tho plant, run up its
stalk, entering tho loaves and seeds
from below. My thoory is to so pro-par- e

the soil that it will readily con-

duct tho ourrcats of electricity whieh
onter the plant through it leaves, pass
down its stalk and enter the earth
through its roots, thus bringing to
the plant its nourishment from above
and exuding the refuse into the earth
by way of its roots.

I have some positive proof for my
theory, for soiontists havo found that
currents of oleotrioity constantly en
ter the plant through its leaves, pass
down its stalk and into the earth.

Wo also know that curront of else-trioit- y

carry matter, and tho only
question left to determino is whether
the observed currents in plants oarry
matter to and feed vegetation.

The tap roots of plants conduot
most oleotrioity, and according to my
theory do not neod what the farmer
calls a rioh soil, boocuso the sub-

stance of the ooil never enters the
roots. The farmer would say that
these tap roots gather in or suok in
most plant food from tho soil, there-

fore, in bvoaking tho ground for sow-

ing winter wheat they invert the soil,
turning under what tho farmer oalls

the riohest portions of the soil where

tho tap roots can get to it moro readi- -

Ij.
If tho farmer's theory as to plant

food is correct, then his practioo of
inverting the soil is correot: but if
my theory is correot. thon inverting
the soil is a mistake,

I bolicvo that better results would
obtain if the soil could be moved and
pulverized without turning it The
only object, if my theory is correct,
is to put the soil into condition to ab-

sorb and hold water, beeauso moist
catth conducts electricity whilo dry
earth docs not.

Heroin is the seoret of oomme'roial
fertilizers so much used in the eastern
and southeastern states. These fer-

tilizers aro principally minora! sub-

stances that readily cenduot clcotrio
currents and which the eleetrio cur-

rents carry away, not into tho plant
but inte the earth, and hence they
must be renewed evory season.

If farmers weuld us a smaller
break-plo- and let it run dcoper, the
soil would bo moved but not inverted.
Tho ground thus prepared for tho
plant wetrld bo left in its aataral con-

dition, right sido up, as wo tee it
whare the immense wild fereBts grow.

Turning the soil is good for retting
weeds and prairie sod, but not good
for the plant that is to grow on it.

It is not my purpose to discuss
what tho winter wheat crop will yiold
in 1896. Tho bost work on that crop
daring 1895 is the only question taken
up in this bulletin.

The first step is to break the soil
early and deep with a narrow plow,
leaving tho seil as nearly as possible
right side up.

Tho deop plowing will permit the
water to go bolow tho plant, and tho
hoavy raias of the fall will not bo ser-

iously mjuro it. Thon thorough roll-

ing will pack tho top soil and enable
moro of tbe wator to run off, aid pre
vent the hard wiater weather from
getting at the roots.

Less acreage and a better crop se
cured by more careful farming will
certaialy pay better.

This subjeot of oultivating the
cereals will be eontinuod, but farmers
aro spooially notified that the break
ing down of tho law of supply and
demand by instituting artificial means
of eontrolling prices prevent any cor-

reot estimate as to what crops will pay
best. Until this law of supply and
demand is restored to its rightful sup-

remacy, tho matter of selecting your
orop must remain a leap iu the dark

. i

A horse ktoked II. 8. Shafer, of the
Frecmyer Hoaso, Middlebnrg, N. Y., on
the knee, whjch laid him op in bed and
canBed the knee joint to beoonio stiff. A
friend recommended him to nae Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which he did, and in
two days waa able to be aronnd. Mr.
Sharer haa recommended it to many
others and says it is exoellent for any
kind of a brniae or sprain. This same
remedy is also famous for its cores of
rheumatism. For sale by Deyo &. Qrloe.

. .
Envelopes? Yes, how much? Five

conta a package Doyo Jfc Grice.
i

Name In Madagascar.
Madagascar leads In g;

nomenclature. The name of tho man
who founded the kingdom was

the reigning
queen Is the charming Ranavalomjaka,
and the prime minister answers to the
euphonluB cognomen of Italnllalarl-von- y.

A Shad Overflow.
, "A shad overflow" is reported In the
Delaware river. Nover before wero
the fish bo large and flno or so numer-
ous. On Monday no less than 30,000
splendid specimens of the shad were
taken botwoen Chester and the lower
bay.

Statues to Hare Artlitle Criticism,
It waa decided in future In New Tork

to refer all statues for the parks to the
Sculptors' society for criticism as to
their artlatlo merits before accepting
them. The advisory art committee of
the art department, which has In the
past passed upon the statues, will act In
tho future with the Sculptors' society.

A Brain-Wearin- Talk.
First Business Man Mercy, George!

What's the matter? Another bank gono
or what? Never aw you look no hag-
gard, and worried and careworn. Sec-
ond Business Man (wearily) Nothing
wrong. I've been trying to figure my
way out of the Income tax.

. ,

Blggeet Aluminum Plant on Earth.
The largest aluminum plant In the

world, baa Just been comploted at Oak
Ridge, Mo. It will have a capacity of
one hundred tons of elay per day, giv-
ing a daily output of about twenty
thousand pounds of metal.

, A. Bmv la Chlaa.

Jhe CMaVta divide the day Into It
fc of two Hours each.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or
fadtd nhould be colored to prevent the
look of ago, and Bnokloghi m'a Dye ex
oels all others la coloring brown or black.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pare Qraye Crtaaa t Tartar Pearler

Supervisor's Roport.
Red Cloud, Neb., July 9th, 1894.

Hoard of representation mot at regu-

lar session, all mombors boing presont
oxcopt O. F. Catber. A. II. Hoffman,
chairman, and L. II. Fort, clerk.

Minutes of provious mooting read and
approved.

Moved and socondod that tho minutes
of the board of equalization bo approved
as read. Carried.

The following ofllco bonds were ap-

pro vod:
A P Johnson,town troasuror,Glonwood
M O Fulton, town troasuror, Walnut

Crock.
C II Hodon J P of Boaver Creek.

JJ Shelton, 0 II R D, No 22.
A W Choat, O II R D, No C

J F Decker, O U R D, No i
John D Brooks, O II R D, 53

I A Banks, O II RD, 34
Motion mado and seconded that tho

committeo on poor farm bo instructed to
rent tho poor farm for tho year of 1890

to tho best possiblo advantage. Carrlod
W C Laird makes tho following state-

ment and motion to-wi- t:

In tho matter of tho road running
north from Rosomont through tho lands
of B L Hopper.A K Ilass and I Sherman.
Said road having boon granted by this
board heretofore, and this board failing
to mako an ordor oponing and platting
of same. I movo that the road bo de-

clared open and that tho clork bo order-o- d

and instructed to record and plat tho
name as a county roud. and that bo no-tift- y

tho overseer of roads In said dis-

trict to open the rond as provided by law.
Motion carried.

Quartorly report of L II Fort, county
olerk read and approved as follows:

Motion mado that the samo bo ap-

proved. Curried.

Chair appointed commlttoo to appraise
school land bw i 10-1-- Wot?, Schultz
and Kindscher, and committeo to ap-

prove school land no , Sprachor,
Hill and Hurd.

Statement of county treasurer read
on motion tho roport of tho committeo
was approved.

Motion to adjourn to meet to morrow
mwrning at 9 u. m.

Wednesday morning July 10, 1893
board met pursuant to adjournment, A
H Hoffman, chairman, 10 members pres-
ent

Tho following business was transacted
to-wi-

Now comes A Roots and complains to
tho board that all of section 1

school land was orroneously assessed for
the year 1891 and 18U5.

Chair appointed a committee to in-

vestigate and roport on same, Watt, Beat,
and Broomflold.

Board adjourned to meet at 1 p. m.
At 1 p. m. July 10, 1895, board mot

pursuant tc adjournment. A.H.Hoffman
chairman, 10 members present. Com-
mittee on jail and jailor makes report as
follows:
Expenses for six months....... 740 15
Fees 320 GO

Fooa col for '94-'9- 5 in last elx mo 352 30
Fees in last six mo remaining

uncollected 91 85
Jail occupied 70 days
Fees for jailor 114 00
Boarding prisoners six months 70 00
Boardunpaid 30 50

Petor Hill, Chm.
G. W. Hummel.

Moved and carried that tho report
of tho committeo bo approved.

In tho matter of erroneous assessment
of aw i assessed for the year
1894. Committeo reported as follows:

To tbe board of supervisors, wo your
committee recommend in tho case of
assessment bwK that the treas-
urer be instructed to rofund out of tho
several funds the proportionate amount
on the value of 81. J F Watt

Jas Broomfleld
R C Best

Committee's roport approved.
In the report of erroneous assessment

of August Roats, tho committoe recom-
mended that tho amount of $110, bo
etrickon from tho assessment of 1895.
Moved and carriod that tho roport of
tho commlttoo bo approved.

Moved and seconded that the chair
appoint a committoe to inveatigato tho
potltion from Cowlos and mako such ro-

port aa thoy see bost for the petitioners.
Carried. Chair appointed Watt, Best
and Broomtleld,

Committe appointed to appraise uni-

versity land roported, and on motion tho
report was adopted.

Committee onprinting mado roport on
printing delinquent tax list for the year
1895 as follows:

Wo your cemmlttee on printing would
recommend that tho printing of the de-

linquent tax list in the Nation at tho
rates prescribed by law.

W M Crablll
Albort Kort

Motion mado and seconded that the
majority roport of tho committeo be
adopted. The vote was Yeas,Kindsohor,
Sprachor, Laird, Schultz, Hill, Kort,
Urabil, Cox, Broomfleld, Bost,Hoffman;
nays, Watt, Hurd, Ilummol, McCall,
Lewis. Carried.

Committee an settlement with county
judgo mado report, and on motion was
approved.

Committee on sottlemont with county
superintendent mado report, and on
motion was approver!

Book at druggists, or mailod free
Addrosa The Sterling Remody Co..
Chicago oflloe, 45 Randolph St', New
Yark.lOSprucoSt.

Mr. L. O. Tttikham

8 Boils at Once
Afflicted me-- ln fact I think bo 'one erer of-

fered more from Impure blood. Every pimple or
scratch would apread, sometimes making; sorea
aa large as a dollar. Four bottles ot Hood's Bar.
saparnia have thoroughly purified my blood and
my skin Is smooth as an Infant's. I never felt
better. L. o. Timkham , Newhall, California.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient.

On Saturday, August 17, 1195, at
lied Cloud. Neb., there will bo an ex-

amination of all pupils who desiro to
mako use of tho now law in regard to
frco attendance of non-rcsido- pupils
at publio high Hohnols.

Tho directions given by State Sup- - 1

orinlcndcnt H. 11. Corboit in regard
to it aro as follows:

WHAT STUDENTS MAY ATTEND UNDKR

THK LAW

Proviso 1, Section 1, requires a
certificate of profioiotioy from tho
county superintendent. This oortifi-oat- o,

will be issued by tho county sup- - 1
eriniondent onlv under ono or tho
other of the following conditons:

1. Tho county superintendent
must liuvo personal knowledge of the
fact, or a certificate from tho direetor
and last tcauhcr, that tho pupil has
completed satisfactorily tho work laid
out in tho stato courso of study for
common schools. '

2. Special Examination Students
who cannot meet the conditions stated
above may rcceivo tho necessary cer-

tificate only after passing a satisfac-

tory examination. This examination
will be hold this year on August 17th
at such places as my hi arranged by
the county superintendent. Ths j
questions will bo furnished by tae
state superintendent; tho cour:ajaPa
erintendent will itinpeot tho papcflPTod

pass upon their merits. Tho examin-

ation will cover tno following require-
ments:

Reading Ability to read with cor-

reot understanding and pood expres-
sion varione selection!! furnished by 4

tho examiner.
Arithmetic Ability to uso numbers

readily and aocuratcly in tho funda-
mental processes, decimals fraotiens,
compound numbers and measurements
and the general principles of percen-
tage, interest and proportion.

English Language and Grammar
Especially tho relation and depend-
ence of the parts of sentences, writing
letters and descriptions in good Ian-gna-

and form, correot uje of plurals,
possesfiives, capitals, etc

A good general knowlcdgo of geo-

graphy, U. S. history, and physiology.
Orthography and penmanship will

be judged irom papers submitted in
other subjects. These papors will al-

so be considered in marking the can-

didate in language.

Just What's Needed
Exolairas thonsauds of people who haye
taken Hood's Harsaparilla at this season
of the year, and who have noted the
success of the medicine in giving them
relief from that tired feeling, waning
appetite and state of extremo exhaustion
after the oloso confinement of a long
winter season, the busy time attendant
npon a large and pressing business dar-
ing the spring months and with vaoatlon
time yet some weoks distant, It la then
that the bnllding-n- p powera of Hood's
Saraapanlla are folly appreciated. It
seems perleotly adaptod to overcome
that prostration caaaod by change of
season, climate or lite, and while it tenos
and sustains the system, it porlflea and
vitalizes the blood.
.......................... .

hcrl(Ts Snlc.
Notice Is hereby given lliat under and by vlr- -

tnVh ft V,r??,e',?1.erik.0' b? dlstrlot court of the--

couity, Nebraska, upon a decree n
Efitf'.M tn", wherein James McKleS

and against Charles H. liarber, Annla. Barber, Hanuah Rtnkel. Wl Ham K.Rcnkolaud Smith brothers Loau and Trust Company,defendants. I hall otter for sale at publio veni

in .iiri w..t.;u,y", ""?."!. . ?. H'O""?

on the xstti day of July, A.
'.. igvu. at uuu u ciuc P. in. or said dav. Uia

luiiuwiDK uescrioeu property, t:

I"? of the northwest quarter th'
north of the northeast Quarter of Heotft
iwenty-s- u (20). in wwashlp two (3), north ofrancb twelve M). west of the oth V. M ' InWebster county, Nebraska.
a ",v ,""nuer w nft,m tuis eth

n...l. n.lu .. . 'm

hpyulldlnrVhh7e.i;Ybel"MrUrSfa-cour- t

ria.ntM'a Attornw,

r S
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